San Diego Unified School District

Johnson Magnet for STEM
SSC Meeting
September 17, 2020

**MEMBERS PRESENT:**
- Dr. Jenkins-Martin [Principal (ex officio)]
- Teacher Long [Classroom Teacher (2018-21)]
- Casey Hickenbottom [Classroom Teacher (2018-21)]
- Tessa Castillo [Classroom Teacher (2019-2021)]
- Rosario Cintron [Other – school personnel (2019-21)]
- Jose Arroyo [Parent/Chair (2019-2021)]
- Samira Aydid [Parent (2019-2021)]
- Hugh Palmer [Parent (2018-2021)]
- Nett’ea Boyd [Community Member (2019-21)]

**Guest Name:** Lori Fletcher, Susan Weinshanker, Janet Staats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description/Actions</th>
<th>Meeting Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Call to Order</td>
<td>Jose Arroyo: SSC Chair*</td>
<td>Meeting was called to order at 1:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Public Comment</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>There was no public comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. SSC Business</td>
<td>Action Item: Approval of minutes for May 27, 2020; Jose Arroyo SSC Chairperson</td>
<td>Vote to revise/approve Voting 1st Mr. Hickenbottom; 2nd Dr. Ms. Castillo, Motion carried/approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of Minutes</td>
<td>Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal</td>
<td>Review of Parent Compact. Will check revision date. Comment that Class Dojo is an effective communication tools with families. Many language translations, able to video, conference with families. Vote to revise. 1st Ms. Castillo; 2nd Dr. Jenkins Martin. Motion carried/approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and approve School Parent Compact 2020-2021</td>
<td>Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal</td>
<td>Review of Parent Engagement. Will check revision date, will add in person or video conferences for meeting. Document includes topics that parents want to see at our school. Vote to revise. 1st Mr. Hickenbottom; 2nd Mrs. Samira Aydid. Motion carried/approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description/Actions</td>
<td>Meeting Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review data and approve Comprehensive School Improvement (CSI) Budget 2020-2021 By</td>
<td>Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal</td>
<td>Review of CA dashboard and five indicators. Chronic absenteeism, suspensions, English Language Learners, English Language Arts (ELL support needed), Math (ELL support needed). <strong>Smarty Ants</strong> software to support younger ELL students, <strong>I Can</strong> software to support attendance. <strong>Detour Fancy</strong> to students during Prime Time. Instructional supplies to help support learning at home i.e. manipulatives or science supplies for students. 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; T. J. Long; 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Mr. Palmer. Motion carried/approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review and approve 2020-2021 By-law</td>
<td>Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal</td>
<td>Review/revision of 2020-2021 By Laws 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Mr. Hickenbottom; 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Ms. Castillo. Motion carried/approved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Budget Transfers Resource 31820 | Informational: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal | Informational **Vote to transfer budget**
**Budget Transfer within Resource 31820**
From: 4301  
$ 58,779 – Supplies
To: 1192 - not to exceed 5,000 including benefits  
$ 5,000 – Prof&Curriclm Dev. Vist Tchr
To: 5721  
$ 3,000 – Interprogram Svcs/Duplication
To: 1157 - not to exceed 20,000 including benefits  
$ 20,000 – Classroom Teacher Hrly
To: 5853  
$ 5,000 – Contracted Svcs Less Than $25K
To: 5841 not to exceed 5,000 including benefits  
$ 3,000 – Software License
**Vote to transfer budget**
**Budget Transfer within Resource 30100**
From: 4301  
$ 775.82 - Supplies
To: 2101  
$ 548.15 Classroom PARAS
To: 2404  
$ 152.54 – Guidance/Attendance Asst.
To: 3302 combined accounts |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description/Actions</th>
<th>Meeting Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Resource 30103 | Action Item: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal | **Vote to transfer budget**
| | | **Budget Transfer within Resource 30103**
| | | **From:** 5209
| | | $ 139 – Conference Local
| | | **To:** 5841
| | | $ 139 – Software License
| | | **1st Mr. Palmer; 2nd Mr. Hickenbottom. Motion carried/approved.** |
| 5. Roundtable | Informational: Dr. Jenkins-Martin, Principal | Closing Remarks:
| | | Will need to replace two of our parents to help with SSC. We thank them for their years of faithful service to our school and students. Will be sending parent survey to measure how safe and collaborative is Johnson. Survey will be reviewed as part of the CSI process. Dr. Weinshanker – science lessons are going well positive responses from students. Mr. Palmer-appreciates all the support he has received from staff at Johnson. His students have excellent grades at their new schools. Mr. Arroyo – world is overwhelming and stressful. Thank you what you do for kids at Johnson. Mrs. Aydid – Updates of physical attendance. Dr. Jenkins-Martin- no plan yet – conversations of a phase in plat but up to the Superintendent. District will provide PPE, rules about entering /leaving, how to reconfigure for safety. Lincoln Cluster meetings will be on Zoom. Mr. Hickenbottom and Mr. Palmer will attend. |

Meeting Adjourned at 2:23 p.m.
Minutes recorded by T.J. Long, Teacher
Next scheduled SSC meeting: 10/1/2020 via Zoom 2 p.m.